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The Woman's Home Missionary So-
E'clety met in regular monthly session 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllR I Wednesday at the pleasant country 
home of Mrs. T. A. Rae. There was . (Copyright; 1818. Western New«p«per Uulon.) 

,"i Deanc Marshall had made a good 
Impression upon Elva Waters, or fan
cied he had. He was doubly anxious 
to win Ae good graces of her father, 
the Hon. Rupert Waters, judge, ex-
mftyor and present owner of the Dally 
Gazette.' Rushton was a lively, up-to-

•dnte little city and boasted two dally 
newspapers, hot rivals, fighting each 
other every inch of the way and beep
ing "things locally at fever heat. 

Bllnn Danvers was the star reporter 
on the Field and once in a while called 
upon Elva, which Deane deemed ac 

a 
goodly number present, among: whom 
were three ladies from away, namely: 
Mrs. Lottie Rae-Winsctt. of Los An
geles, Call., Mrs. Ollie Towne-Talcott, 
also of Los Angeles and her sister, Mrs. 
F. L.. Gable, of Wagner, S. Dal;., Mrs. 

Mahin was leader of the lesson 
conducted the same in a manner 
h proved of much interest to nil. 

The subject was "Our Frontier Work," 
dealing with Mormonism, a study of 
the Hawaiin people, etc. Another fea
ture of interest was a talk by Mrs. Ol 

r. ju.. UB 
F. M. M 
and corn 
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Ettlcmun family north of toWn. 
Mrs. Enrl Tripp and daughter, Leota 

were down from Arion Tuesday, and 
visited at the A. J. Wight • homo. 

Noah Thompson was an Omaha vial 
tor Tuesday. 

The Ward Towne family have been 
enterUilriing his sister, Mrs. F. L 
Gable of Wagner, S. Dale., the-.past 
week. i 

Miss Mary Olson returned Tuesday 
from u two weeks' visit with her sister 
residing in Norfolk, Neb. 

Mrs. John Williamson and son 
Chauncey, have been spending the 
past week in Harlan visiting relatives 
and attending the fair. 

Miss Bertha Logsdon returned on 
Thursday from a week's visit at the 
home of her father, Herman Logsdon 
at Ames, and is again at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Frank Glassburner. 

Mrs. G. M. Brake and grand-da ugh 

Invasion of borne territory. Danverfl 
W?i, " dyeiF-in-tbe-wool journalist, j ^ ̂  Frcd Nordin left on 

while Deane was a mere novice. The . Tuesday for their home in Chicago, fol
ia tter was striding hard to hold his lowing a ten days' visit at the Gus 

lje Talcott, who is head nurse of the tor, Virgene McBride, returned Wed 
llethodist hospital in Los Angeles. She nesday from an enjoyable several 
gave an outline of her work and told | days' visit at the home of the former's 

'of the needs of the hospital and the I son. Lloyd Brake and wife at Gowrie. 
like. At the close of the afternoon, • Mrs. S. E. Goddard and son, Elbert 

i Mrs. Rae treated the company to a i started Wednesday night for Los An 
fine luncheon which was greatly cn-jgeles. Call., where they' will take up 

their residence. The best wishes of 
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position on the Gazette and win a bet-
te* one, for that meant the good will 
of the Judge and permanent position 
near to Elva. The policy of Danvers 
was obstructive. He did all he could 
to keep Deane from scaring a scoop 
or getting even his honest share of the 
netvs. This was exemplified one day 
when both > young reporters stood on 
the platfohu of a junction. ' A poliU 
elan of national fame was to reach 
there at 9. a. in., wait eight minute* 
for a connection and go on his way, 
3o(h reporters were to.get a brief in-

' terview within that precious four hun
dred and eighty second? , time. The 
Field cared little for the item, as the 
politician was of n party Antagonistic 
to its principles: For the Gazette it 
would be'quite a feature. 

In bis usual fresh way, and knowing 
"(he rcipes anc) full of assurance.. Dan

vers-got the ear of the politician first. 
Persistently yhe held his pj^e by the 
side of tliie anUoyed functionary, simply 

• wasting iha time to keep Deane from 
golfing in a wor^ edgewise.' So net-
jle<l wos-D«*ne that as the next train 
pulled > In lije jumped aboard, deter* 
mined if it tooft all day he would se
cure that Coveted interview. At first 
tlie politician resesrted further infrlnge-
luent on liWtime, but-Deane* felt that 
lie was making the play of his life. 
. "Mr. Ashtouhe safd, "my future as 

reporter' and possibly my life's fenp-
Illness depend upon your indulgence. 
I ain 'going to appeal'to the sentimen
tal side of your broad human nature." 

"Ycoi Interest me," acknowledged 
tlie politician, and foenne told bis 
whole story. NXhe politician smiled, 
spreadyblinselt, and, nitbougb. it took 
eight' hours to make • connections, 
Dean$ got back to Rushton at dusk, 
Chuckling over a, two-column I nteVvlew 

vtliat was worthy of big headlines and 
told sometlilng. 
«• ''4,Of • course I don't know: what I have 
lok otfthe usual 16cal-grist, but I can 
soon catch up with that,", runilnuted 
Refine, and started for ther central po
lice: office, to flr^d it deserted. 

")Vhy, Where's the crowd?" he in
quired of the nlght clerk. 

<£ '"All off on the Fidelity bank case^' 
' "The what!" faltered Deabe, with a 
sinking heart. 

"Where you been—asleep? Ail the 
, forcG and three extras on the' Field 
are wording up tbe blgge»t bank rob
bery that ever 'happened in Rushtou. 
It was Just at dark. A masked man 
overpowered the • watchman at tbe 
Fidelity, grabbed a satchel with over 
one hundred thousand dollars In It 
and made off. The watchman is sure 
that he winged him as he put down the 
alley, but money and man haven't left 
a trace." 

' '«.Deane reached the bank to find a 
crowd gathered there, but that was not 
the present center of Interest.. , The 
emissaries of the law were scouring 
the district it* every direction. Dan
vers and his extras, provided with au
tomobiles, were following down clues. 
Deane' got the primary facts of the 
case and rather disheartenedly paced 
down the alley. Turning toward the, 
main street, as he passed an old un
used barn he paused. A grpau, quick, 
spasmedic, caught bis hearing, ^e en
tered the, lower dismantled story. He 
flashed "his electric torch about. Some
thing glistened where a broken lad
der ran up a sidewalk. 

// "Blood!" muttered Define, and as
cended. Then again he flashed the 
light. There, lying face up\aud stiff 
upon the' hay, was a man, a gaping 
wound Jn his throat. At his side was 
a satchel. At a glance Deane 'took lp 
the situation—here was the thief and 
his booty! 

The man, wounded, had crawled 
here hours slnc^. He had just died. 
Any sentiment of help was useless. 
Define becarnc the astute reporter in 
tbe presence of a tremendous scoop. 
He thought vqulckly. He exaniiniHl 
satchel and clothing. He took a flash
light of man anil environment. He 
covered up the body with tlie hay, he 
took the stltcthel with him to the Office 
and called up the home of his chief. 

tffeliind guarded doors those two 
worked over the greatest newspaper 
triumph ever scored *n Rushtou.' The 
thrilling story of the young reporter's 
gruesome discovery, the revelation of 
the identity of the batik robber, pic
tures, dlagrums—toith the political in
terview—here was such a page ready 
for tbe pub lid a» Rushton had never 
seen before. < 

About midnight Deane strolled down 
to police headquarters. Danvers was 
telling of four columns of clever "theo
ries" the Field would put out in its 
morning Issue. Deane smiled. Then, 
„<$ he went homeward, proud, com
placent, the stnile grew to a grin, and 
then a clnieUlo, f># he knew that with 
the* morning Hie world Would know 
tluiHii' bud untile Ills willing complete 

Frcderlckson and Mis. A. B. Carlson 
homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bryan arc 
the parents of a baby' daughter, born 
oh Thursday, August 19th. The little 
misB tipped the scales at nine pounds. 

Miss Rachael Higlcy, of Salina, Kans. 
was greeting friends and renewing ac
quaintances it; town Thursday, leav
ing here for a visit with the Houlihans 
at Arion and the Frank Jiolton family 
in Denison. The Higley family were 
residents of this vicinity about twenty 
years ago. 

Mrs. Cecil Edward3 was in Dunlap 
Wednesday having dental work done. 

Relatives here are in receipt of word 
conveying the information of the ro i 
cent birth of a baby son to Mr. and' 
Mrs. Ed Fairchlld of Irwin. Mrs'. Fair-
child was formerly, Miss Ethel Spenco. 

Mrs. Garland Scott' returned Thurs
day evening from a 'three weeks' so
journ with her people- in Independence, 
Mo. i 

Mr. and Mrs. ' Fred Colby and his 
visiting sister, Mrs. R. A. Wptrfch, 
husband, and,two children, motored, to 
Harlan Wednesday Where they attend
ed the fair. The Wetrich family took 
the train foe Avoca that night for their 
.home at Earlham. having spent sever
al days In Dow City. 

Rev. G. A. Barker 'returned Wed
nesday . evening from a three; day# so
journ -in Omaha where ho. had. been 
Mving dental work dorfe. 

B. M. McElwain and wife returned 
'Wednesday from a several days' visit 
with relatives and friends at Oakland. 
They returned by way' of Harlan and 
attended the fair. Their daughteu, 
Pearl, remained in Oakland foif a lo^g-
er visit. 1 -,v 

Mr' and -Mrs. Art S. Rande.l; .and 
daughter, Mrs. Ed A hart, and Mrs. 
Charlife Smith,- returned the early, part 
of the post week from a week's sojourn 
in South Dakota, the former three hav
ing visited their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. L. E. Barger and husband, at 
Watcrtown. Mrs. Smith visited! her 
son, John, and wife at Clark. 

Mrs. Lottie Rae-Winsett, of Los An
geles, Call., was an arrival last week 
for a visit-among relatives and fripnds. 
Snctcame here from a sojourn in Sioux 
City. Mrs. Winsett is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rac, who "removed 
from this vicinity a number of, years 
ago. • 

Mrs. Esther. Wilson was down from 
Denison Wednesday evening, a guest 
of Mrs.. P. J. Brown. 

W. C. Homan left Tuesday for Exira 
to attend tho Baptist Pes Moines Wes
tern Association, which was in session 
two days,, closing Thursday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Butterworth ape 
entertaining tjieir two grand-daughters 
Misses Gwendolyn and Ruth Clare But
terworth, the children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ayce Butterworth, W,ho 'arrived thi> 
early part of the week from Little 
Rock, Ark. 

Jay Ahart and -wife moved the".* 
household goods Tuesday onto his 
farm, where they will make their home. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gross, who had 
been occupying the place, moved into 
town and are living in ' the rasldenco 
vacated by the Aharts. owned by R, 
W. Tech. 

F. L. Wilbur loft Tuesday on ills re
turn to Slaton. Texas, following a so
journ of some two weeks at the homo 
of his daughter, Mrs. George Ahart and 
other relatives and friends. He expects 
to moye his family here next spring 
onto the farm he recently purchased 
of Albert Meyer, occupied by tho A!sa 

their many friends follow them, 
Mrs. _W.. TT. Buss and sob, Charles, 

and Mrs. Annie Houston, daughter/, 
Ruth, anil' son, Raymond, motored to 
Omaha one day last week. 

G. N. Crane returned Friday from a 
couple of weeks' visit with his son in 
Des Moines and is again at his post of 
duty in the Reporter office. 

Misses Mabel Thomas, Eva Roy and 
Martha and/Ruth Leuck who have 
been attending school in Carroll dur
ing the summer, completed their course 
Friday and returned to their homes 
here that afternoon. The former ex
pects tp resume her studies at 'Cedar 
Falls this fall and the other three are 
contemplating teaching. 

•Mrs. L. M. Jones has returned from 
an extended sojourn with her son, Har
ry Jones and family, at Denver. Colo., 
and at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
"W. N, Schouten and family. Residing 
near Hudsont Colo. She has. been 
spending a'few days here at tho J. R. 
Grimn home going over to Moorhead 
the latter part of the week for a visit 
with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Smith were in 
Logan Wednesday whore they visited 
at tlie Frank Odell home. Mr. Odell; 
who has been in a serious condition for 
th6 past week or more, is - reported 
slightly better at this waiting. 

Miss Lillie Gibson was charming 
hostess to the Goljlen Hour club Fri> 
day afternoon, including a number of 
intimates. Social chat over flne .han-
diwbrk occupied the hours and needless 
to /say, the afternoon passed, all too 
rapidly. Miss Gibson-treated her guests 
to an elaboraet menu, which served as 
a fitting close to the occasion's gayety. 
Mrs. Garfield Rule, of Ft. Dodge, Mrs. 
Lottie Winsett, of Los Angeles; and 
Miss Leona Wilson, of Lincoln, were 
out of town guests. 

Harold Fienhold spent a couple of 
days last week in Ojnaha on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Snowd Thompson are 
entertaining a fine baby daughter, born 
Friday, August 20th. 

Miss Mildred (Wiggins returned Fri
day evening from ^ a several days' so
journ in Woodbine at the ,home of her 
brother, W. H. Wiggins, and also hav
ing dental work done while there. -

Mr., and Mrs. Arthur Butterworth 
and son, Christy, left Friday- evening 
to . their home In • Pensacola, Florida; 
Mrs. Butterworth ajid Christy had been 
spending some six weeks. here at the 
parental. Clair Butterworth home.- he 
having come about tw» weeks a£o. 

Miss Anne Judge left Friday for her 
home in Ames, following a several 
days' visit'at the Thos. Ahart home-

Misses Altha" and Esther Cramer re
turned Wednesday from a couple of 
dgysi•«..vJsitiMfc»,nlt >ytbg»., home of their 
aunt. Mrs: Will 'Aldrich, in Dunlap. 
j. Caleb Jordan- and daughter, Edith, 
were arrivals, Friday evening from the 
state of Ohiq, for a. visit at the'home 
of his brother, G. V. Jordan. 

Ben Davis and Alfred Hansen, who 
aire serving with the baseball team 
at Anthon, camo down from, there on 
Thursday to spend the week end. 

Mrs. Nelson Butterworth and baby 
son, returned home ; the middle of, 'the 
week from ?i several weeks' sojourn at 
the home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Bowling in Denison. 

Donald ('rattier and his sisters, Ber
tha and Helen, returned Friday eve
ning from Dunlap1 where they had been 
spending a couplo of days with theft-
aunt, Mrs. ^Vill Aldrich. 

The Standard Bearers met Friday 
evening5 at ihe homo of tA\y( tsabelle 
Scott with ah attendanceabout thir
ty young people. A passionary lesson 
wap held in -charge at Miss Inora Wig-

Personal Banking Service > 
' —You can place your money J In this bank:' wlttt the' firm belief that its ' 
,officers are your friends. Corns to tlieift ,,wjth ypj.tr financial problems 
and receive the advico-and aid you need. V 

—Our interests are identical with yours. 
aver your problems with you. 

t—At this bank, you 

We are never too busy to go 

can depend upon getting PERSONAL BANKING 
which will satisfy your every business require 

The Commercial Bank 
DENISON, IOWA. 

J. \V. Miller, Jr., Cashier. 

Nourishin 
Drinfr-^S 

DENISON BOTTLING WORKS 
Phone 495 Person. Iowa. 

immunummlmnnujii 
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gins,, who made the study highly inter-
esting to all. At the close of the les-
•sofa, a season of games was in order, 
and" a fine social time enjoyed, water
melon also being served • during the 
evening. The next meeting will be 
held at the Ijpme of Misses Virginia 
and Myrtle Marks. 

•Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wight, and chil
dren were passengers from Woodbine 
Saturday for an over Sunday visit at 
the home of his brother, A. J. Wight 
and to attend hte L. W. S. reunion. 

'Mrs. Elmer Turnlund was up from 
Council Bluffs Saturday visiting at tho 
home of her husband's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.-A. P. Turnlund. 

Friends of 'Howard Rule, a son of 
Mr. umd Mrs. Wi H. ltule of this place 
who resides in Council Bluffs, will l>e 
interested to learn ,of his marriage to 
a young lady by tho name of Mrs. 
Grace Maynard-lnvin. of Lake View. 
The event took place Thursday, Aug-' 
ust 19th, at the bride's homo. The cou
ple will moke their home in Council 
Bluffs 

S»ern Crltlo of Education. 
The teacher had sent numerous 

notes In vain endeavor to get Johnny 
bathed and cleaned up. There was 
no reply and no visible Improvement 
In the boy's appearance, until at last, 
the mother, driven to desperation, 
ae*it tlie teacher a long letter saying, 
among other things: "What is it to 
,lhe leaehers whether the children ia 
their schools hav6 a bath once a day, 
or once a week, or once a'month, or 
once a year? They are washing (lie 
<u.p all out of the chiWren, and thnt 
«• how so much tuberculosis gets 
itarted^; , 

An Acquired Art. 
Those who always say the right 

[ inOKC meir num« »II V.OUIIUU ,u. t th ,_ht j. R,.|u,nl»fl 
We join with the many friends ng , lne " ® stnooied 

in. extending hearty congratulations 
and well wishes. 

Mrs. Charlie Smith was visiting and 
shopping in Denison Saturday. 

T. K. Coleman was In Omaha on 
Thursday to which place ho accompan
ied a shipment of stock to market. 

Henry Hancox, of Kansas City, Mo., 
was an arrival the latter part of the 
week fai' • a visit at tho home of his 
wife's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Wil
liamson. He is enjoying, a vacation 
from his work there. 

Mrs. Anna Williams and son, Fra,hk, 
returned home Saturday from Cedar, 
Falls where the former has been at
tending school during the summer. 

. -.- S1 — . v 
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W-'- The Eftrty; "Balkan Settlors. 

The first boi'bfltlans to settle per
manently in the ^Balkan peninsula 
were the Bul^a^s. a Finnish people, 
whose borne was the middle Volga 
districts. The Slavs are said to have 
begun to pour Into this seglon as learly 
as tbe third century, but ,they were 
not established until some time after 
tbe Bulgarian Invasion. : ^ > 

\ " Flat Feet 
* Symptoms of flat foot 'are pain 
along the Instep or even in the.calves 
of the legs, knees, thighs, hips or 
back, often mistaken for rheumatism 
or other troubles. The person stands 
with feet well "apart and toes turned 
outward.' The ankle bends Inward and 
tlie weight falls on the inner line of 
the foo» so thai the entlre( sole rests 
flftt en t!io around. . • 

J'.' : Walk Around a Ring. ' 
A Tennessee ^investigator made a 

series of more Jhan fifty experiments 
tor the. purpo^|of disproving the as-
sprtlop that blindfolded persons walk 
In circles, but'he was unable to do so. 
fAr nil the persons In the tests depart
ed from tlie straight line as they 

ft frtjlked^way from th«r starting point 
' ' : —  

CTMML ar flriMtasI 

Est inwoestion 
: m yn 

QUICK RELIEF! 
#:• " •*' Mx Wft 

MAKCRS OF 
SCOTT'S EMULSION 11. 

(hemselves to talk less than 
people.—Boston Transcript. 

oth^r 

^ Jeffsrson andi'van 9Uren. 
Thomas Jefferson ifn<l Martin 'Van 

tturen have been the onl.v jnen in tlie 
lisltorj' of the Unltod States who have 
served as governors of states, foreign 
jilnlsters. heads of cnhlnets, vice pres-
dmts and pr«ldents. . . >• ' 

' The Weightiest Causes. \ 
Men understand not. what Is oniong 

their hands; as calmness Is the char-
ncterlstlc of strength; so the welghtl-
VsV causes may be most silent.— 
Thomas Carlyle. 

Official- Tattoelnf.- -
In some coiintrlesj tnttnolhg Is adoptp' 

ed for several purposes. F<fr exa'ra 
pie. In Samoa, when a'woiuan Is mni 
rled Several tattoo- marks are place*! 
on vher, and 'both In flji and . Samoa 
the birth of each child Is registered 
In this way on the mother's hand. % 

5,144 Lakfx In Michigan. 
The state of Michigan contains 5,144~ 

Inland Inkes, covering an area of 1.114 < 
square miles, besides a waterfront ot'i 
tlie Great Lakes of 1.S50 mtles. 

C L E M E N T  J .  W E L C H  
Denisoti LAWYER Iowa 

General Practice: All Courts: Special attentiAi to Estate Matters 

fc 

Read the following tests that were made hy 
experts in Denison last week, and know what 
the value of the oil is that you are using in your 

;car or truck. 

BRAND 
Star ; 

Hermoline 
Mobile A v>, 
American Medium 
American White 
Polarine " ̂  
Deep Rock ' 
Mobile E 
Texigo . 

CAR OIL GRADES 
, GRAVITY. 

30 
M/z 
241/2 

28 

26 
26 
24i/2 

22 

T;'5f '• 

J 

•I 

BRAND 

Hermoline 
Vee^ol Heavy 
Stanoline , 

'• American Heavy.. 

 ̂ F TRACTOR OIL 
GRAVITY  ̂ FLASH 

29 455 • 
27 

24^, 

Sold by 

yife 
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FORD SALES ANE SERVICE AGENCY, DENISON, IOWA 
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Washington 

Deriison, Iowa 

Including all American Legion Posts of the County 

TUESDAY, 
31 

iiDBiuaiiiiaiji IIHilliaiRBWHIKa 

Washington 
' .• Park;, 

Denison, {Iowa 

All Ex-service men, their families, and friends of Ex-service men Jane invited tQ help make this a BIG PAT 
among the Ex-service men of the county  ̂ \ 

A BIG PROGRAM IS ARRANGED FOR THE DAY 
= CONSISTING OF 

MUSIC-SPEAKING—SPORTS---
DANCING--AND 

OTHER ENTERTAINMENTS 

Music Furnifhed By The I 1 -

MAPLETON TWWE BAND 
With a SPECIAL CONCERT In The EVening 

HON. CLYDE L. HERRING 
Democratic Candidate For Governor of Iowa » •  ̂ ! 

Will Deliver a Non-partisan Address 

The Denison 

Ball Team 
will croiM bats with the 

Union Giants 
Colored Team 

The locals will be plugged 
for this game, and you will 
see an interesting game. 

Members of the local post will be on the ground all-day 
to see that all are taken care of. This is not a money 
making scheme, but merely a get-to-gether day for the 
ex-service men of the county. 

* * 

Come-meet your old buddies and get acquainted 
with liew ones. 

Bring Your Lunch - Basket 
And Enjoy the Day 

Bowery Dance 
Afternoon and Evening 

in the Park  ̂
Music Furnished by 

BURKE-LIEON 
Orchestra from Grinnell, 

which is one of the 
Best Dance Orchestras 

ti 

mi 


